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of Redress Ciaims to 
Latin Americans Imminent

By JULIE SMALL 
CcHdudt; Cci^wifc Jwdm

Over a year after the landmark 
setUemeot of I ^tin

e MoAizuid
0. the US., most of ^ Burviviitf 
fijnner intemeea of World War U 
will 8000 receive the apology and 
token reperatiao payment The 
Department of J;i8t)ee otpecta 
fiiru4mjr to available by
the enJ of August

JIA advomtes, however, are^ 
ognoemed with the D0J*s r^usal 
to aaauro adequate notice of a po
tential Sept 30,1999. cutoff of the 
payment of daims and ha denial 
of survivora who did not learn of 
the aettkmetit in time to apply by 
an Aug. 10,1996, dwidly..

Daring WWn the Ui. govern- 
ment apfvebended and impris
oned 2,264 JLAs to use as 
hoetE^ to exchange far U.S. dt- 
itens bdd by JapE^ Themajori^ 
were civilians (dtizens end legal 
residents) of Latin American na- 
tiona

JLAs and the DOJ readied a 
settlement agraemnt (AfocAizufa 
u in June cf 1996. The law
suit rKallangwH the of fO-
drea to the JLA farmer intemeee 
under the Civil Libertiee Act cf 
1988, which provided $20,000 to 
ifepaneae Americans wfaoee ri^ts 
were violsSed fay the US. goveni- 
aneatduiiivWWXL

Mo&AuM aatOement 
agreement stmulatee that each 
survivor or ehgible heir will re
ceive a letter of apology and a 
$5,000 token repeotdion to be 
paid frcsa the redrees fund eetab-

lidiadbytheAct
The fund ran diort in Feinuary 

of this year befare the majority of 
the JLAs were paid, and the lao- 
t’WMg of riaiTTM was halted. In 
May, Cengreea authorized the re 
pnmwmming of $4.3 in
DOJ binds to pey the remaining 
reparations, and proceaeing of 
daims was resumed.

DOJ May Hold Remaining 
dafamto 1b Sept ao Demffiim

Ahhough DO deadline was es- 
tafahshed far the comtJetioo of 
rinim* funding far the re 
dreas daims was authorized on 
an gmugeucy spending bill far 
Fiscal Year 1999. As such, the 
DOJ may have to proceas aD the 
daims befare the end of the fiscal 
year. Sept 30,1999.

Robin *Tbmfl attorney the 
JLAs, is concerned that the far
mer internees will not be given 
sufficient notice to aanpty with 
the potential deadline and could 
kae out of the settlement Tbma 
has urged the govemmoit to *no- 
tify all claimants immediatdy of 
any dAwHIirw and the documents 
which they need to submit at 
least 45 dal's in advance of the 
deadlme.'

DOJ counsel Vicky Rosenthal 
has rallied that until the money 
becomes available the guvein- 
mmt wiU not eetabbdi a Mime
and MM agree to the nottftm-
tion period if it can be made
45 days befve Sept 30,1999 Tb 
do so, however, m<oiey would
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Anti-lmniigration Signs in Queens, 
New York, Rouses Anger and Debate
By MARTHA NAKAGAWA

Several organizations and 
public offidals last^week pub- 
lidy three anti-im-
migr»ty)p binboards appearing 
m the rad^ diverse Queois 
otanmunity in New York.

TV three biUboards, qxn- 
aored by PrtyectUSA, read: 1> 
"Most ofthe top Bcientists in the 
Chioeae milit^ are educated 
in the United States. Are Amer
icans stiqiidT’

2) •Over 80 percent of Ameri
cans ruppurt very tittle or no 
niore immigraticxi. Is anyone

enoe. Queens Borou^ Presidaat 
Clau% Shulman lashed out 
agamst PrtyectUSA and the bdl- 
boerds, seeing the anti-anmigra-
tiOD »Awt^iwTTI^ I^Mnl|'IM^gTl was
^totally mappro^nate in the most 
ethnically divem county in the 
United States.

"While daims that
It IS 'anti-iznmigrataan, not anu- 
immigtunt' the mfCIHlIT OC the 
billboerds and its Web site are 
dearly contrary to our boroi^’s 
— and our nadon’s — tradition of 
accepting immigrants from 
around the work!’ aaid Shul- 
fUAn *nii8 is a tradition that we 
are justifiably proud of, and

2 irtiiKm rcaideats cf Quame 
are fbreagn bom. He also point
ed out that New Tbrk City's D»-

to onf- “While ProjectUSA claims ttiat it is 'anti-immigra- 
fit? anti-immigrant’ the message on the Ml-

boarcteanditsWebsitearecteartyconflaiytoour 
rive. Everr bofough’s — 31x1 OUT natkxi’s — tradition of ac- 

fij« bill, cepting immigrants from around the worid."
board vrent up —CtailB StXjkTian
on May 1 in -------------- ------------------------------ -—,^===ss
Sunnyside. It
was finATv-A^ by Craig Neben, a 
Sunnyside resident and 
fenmder of the newly-fermed 
PnoectUSA. Neleeo did not re 
fjy to the Aact/Sc Cituen's re
quest far an interview by press 
time but his Web page indictteB 
ttMt inaipireiaa is Vrndicig 
VfMAty efm and tfareaton- 
ing ^ fauzadation of our ooun-

PrtyectUSAs Web page fur
ther notes that immigratfan de
stroys the environment and 
eVt the "modon ideology of 
'multi-cultraUsm' is wrong
headed; we bi^eve that there is 
a unique and unifying Ama“)- 
ean adture — that America is 
multi-ethnic, but monocultur- 
aL"

At an Aug- 4 press omfa--

wtuefa has brought many benefits 
to our society.'

Dan AndrM, Siuiman's press 
secretary, did not believe the bill
board campaign was axmected to 
any lar^ anti-immigratioo

PtosWlhpnkishmriitoatinn.
aow, it a vm gentle

man,” aaid Andrews. *A^ we 
dcct know if be has more than a 
few members.”

Andrews noted that their office 
wiU not infringe on Prc9ectUSA:s 
right to freedom of speech but 
added that they have the *nght 
to disagree and to verbalize the 
disagreement'

According to Andrews,

that Queens had the most di- 
verM population m the worid, 
with people from 112 oountries- 

The New York chapter of the 
JACL has jomed with the New 
York chepten of the Natinal 
Aaaodation of Korean Ameri
cans (NAKA) and the OigKusa- 
tioD of Chinese Americans 
(OCAl to pen a letta- to Gov. 
George Pataka, Mayor Rudolph 
Gtiihmi and various borouffi 
presidenta, urging *l«»**d offi
cials to take a Strang stand 

I against the

the btU- 
boards- 

Steve Na- 
gata. New 
York JACL 
chapter prean 
dent, fak Pro- 
jecOJSA^ bill
board cam
paign was 

an nikhng be-nothzng more than 
hmd tV guiae of the Amsiren 
flag* to promote white

Leo Yu-^ Ue,.preBidiBa of 
the New Ytek chapter of (XA, 
was vcsy^coDOStned bacanse

------ - - - cfai-
bocte sold
page is *Ihe Cesning Conflict 
With China."

“What does this have to do 
with ininiignitian policy?* aaid 
Lee. "lb single out a particular 
country is unfair. ... CAzxi) to 
blame unznigraDts far aD soa- 
etal ills is uDCOoaoonabie.'

Lee likened ProjectUSAs

than 36 percent of the estimated See ANTWI*»OlATIOre page •

Backers of Bill on Hate Crimes 
Buoyed by Senate Vote, House Hearing
ASSOCIATHD raESS

WASHINGTON—After sever- 
al years of bbbying, supporters of 
a bill to increase the govern
ment power to proaecute hate 
(ziinee say they are doaer than 
ever to seeing it passed by Coo- 
grees and si^ed into law.

Three we^ ago, the Senate 
approved the biU without debate 
and wMftd it to its veraian of a 
government measure
far the fiscal year that begins OcL
L The Houae Judksaiy 
tee faDowed Aug. 4 with a bear-

"^los is the fiirtMt that the 
Hate Grimes Prevcntkn Act has 
cvcrooDesadwekeqaitehape- 
ifal tost srwkB wffl nrcrvsil ae it 
has in the Senate,^ E&afaetfa 
Birdi, executive director of the 
Human RigSits Campaign, a lee- 
fain nd fity pntitirel orgasua-^ 
te. redd in n Dtarview during 
afaMmtfaaHonehearinf.

HivyaMitn. diMr ohhe

be said in an interview. "Ihe in
action of Congress on an issue 
like this is as devastating as the 
acts tfaanaelvos in many ways *

At the bearing, ffiaitman Hen
ry Hyde (RBL). who is undecided 
on pnpaaaL dnounoed 
crimee as ^enaelere acts of inhu
manity.”

The bin would add disafaility. 
gnder and sexual orimtation to 
federal anti-bias lav^ and make 
It eoaio' far the Justice Depart
ment to mveotigate and proseK 
cute such offenses, as well as to 
assist local law enferoement au- 
tharitiee.

President Qintoo siqiparts the 
liydiA^ wKieh ia aponeored bv 
Rep. John Conyers of Michigan, 
the Judinary Comnuttee’s top

Eight states, including 
Wyoming, have do hate crime 
laws. TWenty-one statee have 
laws covering sexual orientatian. 
22 gender in their anti-
biae tows and 21 cover dwafailtty. 
\Kfyamiz«k 1999 did
not peas a hate etioMi law de
bate preteure Isw^it cn by the 
beating dwth of gay cofiege 
dent Matthew Sbepord.

Oitici eay tfaelaD ia unnr

In a stateoMot Alia. 4, OintoD 
iiilmatad that OcMere must 
paoi a hate maiea faiD that re- 
znovos faute to fadml mtervmi- 
tion. expands covsrayi and lets 
load oirtwritite ntein nrimaiy

Oitici say that 
sary mxKB stetas proaecute hate 
enmea. They aleo sey the bfll 
would burden this fadsral couitte 
anddismminatrbyoeitogipe- 
cisl cteaaee of peopfa, with more 
rights than those not in the pro
tected gnaqm

‘AD violent crime, whatever 
the uMJtifiaiiai. is wrong and aD 

' I TCOove eqo^ pro-
ted«BiaidteM,*ttat 
tire Pready ~ Otewal

ANMIVERS4RV
attaBtioo siDoe the faa woo totete 
dal»d in tote U97 ^ atai drer- 
srMiM n K> many ^iflbrant

faffi to be pareed,'

-Any^ ^ Bckide
tbeoe ffvee ulmMifi faHi far 
fficft of what America Deeds in 
ouf^bottle acionat hate.” fas mid.

FnaM W DOW prebifaito 
nimis ^Noed on race,' 
gion or DOtianal origin.

saMteai 
tfaeAx^ib—fag 

Deputy Attem^ OoHrid bic 
HolfardiMed tbs faO, myhv 
that whAemmaaidt with tfaein- 
tont to kfl is *blNys worilqr cf 
pramontion* m mmadt with ttii 
inteDktofaila

SaaHXnc
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. Meerit^ |Aa Headquarters. San 
fraidsoo.
NA1KMALSV4Gie 
Frt-$«i^ Sept 3-S—6th Natioral 
|MX Staijlei Comertidfv Raffivn 

San Frronx
irabon $1 SO before My 15, $1W afar. 
GoC bovriir«, woriohope. rnixeL barv 
rpiei. dwioe. farwicK Sip*. CrMpon- 
sml by San Frandsas Elay Area 
Nikkei Sir^ arvd Greater Los 
Angeles Singles. Infe; Georgeanr 
Maedo, 415/^3-3340; Gfa Kondo. 
41V337-9981; Vlfcb stie: fetprhome- 
slearlcony^ oarTvenborv_________

Eastern__________
WASHMCTON
FrL, Oct 22—Natoful Japanese 
Anierican MemciM poiaidbreatoig.

Mkiwest
DGmCTCOUNCH 
Fri-Swk, Sept 24-26—Oiftria Coun- 
d! Meeting; Quaiity Inn. Plymouth, 
Michigarv Fric^ Night Mixer, 7-10 
pjn.
OfVaAND
Siei, Sept 12—1995 Community 
Picnic; see Comoxjnity Calexlar. Inkx 
Bill Sadataki

SANfKANOSOO
Sit, Sept IBr-VMoffcday A the 
NaborM ADS Munoriai Grove^ 9 
ajn.-2 pjTj.. easterxJof Golden Ctoe 
PMg mnoieci by S»i FrandSoo 
chi^ JAa Info: Mm Handa. 
415/3U^3.
Sin.,Oct 10—Golftoumamertfun(3 
raiser Skyviest CMf Course. Hay- 
want sonsors a^ donon needrri 
Mb: Mnoe As^ 6S(y»9-3590.

Sit. faK 71—Oanani Fetowil ai Sv' 
iaae; pncsecB to NAfay dupM 
Seniar Cki) and tv Net Gervtoian; see 
Cuiwtia'fqCduifafordUifc.______

Central Catfomia
DISTBCT COUNOL
Stev, Aug »Edfa Arty) Diana
Coiaidl quarterly merting: Merced
Cobege.
Sww 12—Shinzen Run, Frero;
to benJit NAbodwaid.ParkX Shinien 
Grtdens and the Certni Calif. NSdei 
Founettoon. Sponsors warsect call 
Bobbi Kanada. 559/434-1662; regis- 
traiion forms. P«ricia Tsai Tom. 
559/4666615_________________

Paiiific Southiwest
OtSTmCT COUNCIL 
Sm. Aug. 29—Distiia Council Meet
ing, Santa Maria.
S^ Sqit 18—PSW Ostrki Awards 
Dinrrer, Torrance; see Commurvty 
Caiendar, RSVP 213/626-4471

frtotici iiini(.ABo.»-to.Hto 
LASVCGAS
SdL, 21-Sin^ Mtch.12 noon 
AMdno MM BofaM 3965 5 
Oecakr #5; bowfcw to Wbw. Ho 

K>. 702^54«I60.Rhea PupmoiD. 7 .
Fii« n or 17—Fund raising for 
PBS Owind 10, 8 pjn. NMirteers 
needed: cdl UHirtV 702/734^^ 
GKATBLA.9NCU5 «
Fft, Aug. 13 FiVMinrtMngrwn, 8 
pjTwCrtdenaVidfoyVWCA.T341 w 
Grtdrtii BKd; Lt Orticn Beetam 
CHP. wM medt on 'Hour to be Site 
Penortal lUf ard Crime Pre- 
vention,* Infa Louise SakamoiD 
31QG27-3169.
VVBTtOSANCafS 
Sui^ SipL 12-Aki Matsuri; see 
Cornmurilty Calendar. Info: lean 
Ushqima, 31(V390«914. ■

DCAOLMEtorOifandto to tv 
Friday bifoito dafa of toeue. on a

PtBfao praMde tw fma end 
pirtc* of tv M«it. «id nane and 
phone ntarbar CnObdMg erne 
oode)ofoontoclpetoen.

lYMMAB nrsMAW
Hoidiy isattatodvittiatos Mb •» 

cunenOy being prepared. Each 
chaptor ahntd cal Brton Tanaka « 
8(XV9e6Bl57 «» toa rame and ed- 
<>eMolt>eirHohjiylaauert>refe»- 
ng cooriintoor. Thank you.

I CGMUim

Calendar
East Coast____________
ATLANTA
Sat, Aug. 27—fxhibit Openings, 
•Amenca's Concentratior Camps 
Remembenng the Japanese Americar> 
Experience.* and *Witneis: Our 
Brothers Keepers'. The William Bre- 
man lewish Heritage Museum. 1440 
SfVir^ Si NW.; both exNbits deuei-. 
oped by the lapanese American 
Nationai SArseum Info, hours. 404/ 
873-1661 
MCUAN, VA.
Sun„ Aug. 29—Naborul Japan^

Luncheon-fond Raiser, 'Nalsu No 
Owan,* 12 noon-3 pm; Taditoar« 
kesaurarl. 6715 Lowell Ak«.; $50 per 
person. KS\T by Aug. IS; Fred 
Murakami, 2511 Babcock Road. 
Mavia, VA22181 Info: KiyoYamada. 
703/521-7653._________________

The iidwest________
OfiCAGO
Fri-Stn. Ai«. 20-22—‘Gnza Holi
day.' |^»nese cultural festival; 
Midwest BudcKa Temp^, 435 W. 
Menomonee; featuring SVaza Crafe- 
penons of )apan. Taiko, Japanese 
dandng, a&ido, judo, karate, Wido, 
exfvbits, food. Mo; 31Z943-7801. 
Sun„ fa^ 29—5th annual Asian 
American oorrvnuruty pknic. Burteer 
Hill Forest Preserve, Grove #7; soA- 
batl, voHeybaR, 2-person geCi races, 
piftaia, Chfeago Mounted Police and 
Canine Coq> demos; britv bertoo. 
hamburgers & hot dogs provided. Info: 
AAO, 773/728-7170.
OfVaANO
Suru Sqit 12—1999 Community 
ftenic, 10 am-6 pm. Brushwood 
Shelter, Furnace Run - Park, Summit 
Courty Metropolitan Parks. Mo: fohn 
Ochi, 44(^442-6211.
ST touts
Sto^-Mon., Sept 4-6—23id Atmuai 

~ rd; Misoui Bdlrtacal

info: 4

Grtden. 4344 Shaw BMt ieUunr^ 
Andako TaAso of Los Angi^ dancers 
kom Suwa. Japan, cooUiw demos, b- 
mono fashion shtAv, sNbori dyto^ 
Rafoi potorty dama chBden's actiw 
ties & crafes, canJeligN w^, mar- 
IcMaoe, food cic. Mo: 31^/677- 
9400or80CM2-BB42.______

mORCGKMf
Ttmn^aut, Sato. 9-12—1999 VUo 
3M Haki RMt AsOamar; wdk. 
write, wBrrt townri nw riirfiya, fefau- 
ing Soautte Kanda bom Kyoto, Mola 
Kazued^Critoofotix Kiyafao Takuiorni; 
excuwkw to Big Sur okh QaM 
Cdi^ NoKpabunm byllfa 
Bioalc S14VI rito^13009 
fCS^^MaylBI, ^3 Feme, Paio^ 
CA 9006; uavutyMthelrtijaig 
SAOMMBtlO

Cbdo^e ConvnuntoyCm 5699 S 
UndPatoOiypwiWtoBd by bn Ken

Po Cuituri! Association; (^hnstine 
Umala, ipeafca. RSVF^ 91 ^489-1291 
Of 91^446-9644.
SANFKANOSCO
Ftl-Sw.. Ai^ 20-22—Sunrrer film 
Showcase, Iwai Shunji & Stephen 
Chiau Sir^-Chi; Trustees Audtosrium 
Asian Art Museum, Golden (3rte Park. 
lnfo:415/379«79; 
wwwjuataneLorgAestrval 
5ANIOSE
Fri-Thws., At« 20-26—Film series, 
^oung & Dangerous: Aaan Amertcan 
Cinema on me Ec^': Tbwrse 3 
riftemas,. 1433 The Alameda; in
cludes 'Bastards,' 'Flow,' 'Bao' 
'American Dreams’ (AKA Don 
Bonus' and Love TbnyO. Cali
foeater M sdvdule: 408^87-1433. 
Sto, Ati^ 21—OanfTu Fesirvto, 9 am.
4 JO pjTw Sarafciga Lane Bavfctg Certer 
parig^ loL Sara^ near PiaqxEi 
Rd, fo^ tormer's muid lo«*er marid 
Mar* and Oh Kawahata mtuc duo, 
AW3i>x5 DancM Groid Sarto Clara 
Miyo Katacfa Oti}.' San fose Xaio, 
karurtTc-ka Dandng Cfotto, atol tote 
ftom Ub ^tgeles & HUivrtL Mtosu iTos- 

e, borw manew donor booth, etc 
: 406751-1949.

Southern Caifomia
LOSANCaB
Ffi. Aug. 13--Atdm^ri golf icuna- 
mert 1 pjrt shotgun start, California 
CouiVy Ckfo, 1S09 S. Viibriiman Mill 
Rd., Wikber. Mo: Dr. Roy Tafamuta. 
909/594-3600.
Mon, Aug. 16—'Heads Up* Foun- 
darion Qurity Golf 'foumamert. 10 
a.m. check, 12 noon tee-oft Los 
Coyote Country Oub, 8868 Los 
Coyotes Dr.. Buersa Park. $225 in- 
dude tee gil^ gob shirt, kmch green 
fee, cart, ckinks on course, use of 
fodd dinner; Hawaiian dmrd sBent 
auction & (Mwings ortly, $40. RSVP; 
VVendy Anderson, 626/683-8243, 
Oanrry Nariloku, 714/SI 3-9250. 
Sat,At^ 14—ftouncftable dtocuSBon 
with performance, T-'fcMn. Our 
Tbwrc Deep in the Heart of LiBfe 
Tokyo.' 1 pjn.; japanese Arryerican 
Natknto A^pe^ 369 E. Tnt SL, 
Lillie Mcya RSVP: 21 ^I62S4M14.
SaU Aug. 146ie, Aug. 23—Nisd 
Week lapaneae Feih^ 'Bri(%ii« 
Iracttan with Dhenity'; San Pedro St 
betwoen Second arto Thiiid Utole 
Ibkyo, For infarmtoion and to yckMv 
leer cal 213«87-7193; for ctovidv of 
events vtok Nod Week Wd> sfa at

■nd b^ 'The Atojnvrtfe of 
Una^,* > Oc aztotedi Batoxc 
Pac& Asia Mueeurn Stose, 46 N. Los 
Rofale Avd Pasadena. RSVP; 62V 
449-742 CML 2a
SaL-San., Ai«. 21-22—Perform- 
anbes, art, musk, comedy, poetry, 
toorylettii^; %unami Btortry & Ckfc, 
3131. Firtt SC UHleU^ tnio, 
hours: 81W1S-4954, 213A13-
•oioa
Thud,Aag.M iftrtfawrtncibyEato 
VSiBto Ptaycd 'MttoMtoFavt'7 JO 
pjiw lipMM AfaCifctoi Ntoianto

RSVI^ 213/6254H14.
Sd-S»v Aug. 21-22—frien* of Niset 
Vitoek lapar^ Beer Garden Furvl- 
raiser, 11'''Am.-6 pun.; lapanw 
American Cukurai and Corrinunity 
Center, 244 S. San P«ko Su Lttie 
Tbisyo, Mo; 213/687-7193 exL 352 
Sat, Ai^ 21—Orange County Sansei
Singles Nisei Week Dinner-OarWE 
'Solid Gofd.a blato kom the pastt*. 6 
pjT\ -1 aun.. New (Dtarti Hotel, 120 S. 
Los Angele Sl. Los Angeles; dnner. 
dancing, door prizes; muic by The 
Mittic Company w4lh Mar^ and 
Howie, Oj Fu Cat to beneA trv 
National la^nese American Me- 
monal. RSVP Sun Masumoro, 
31(W3CM)321.
Siro.,Ai^22 JipanAg>rtkaSocito» 
(arrwiy fishing trfo, 12:30 pun registra
tion; Long Beach Manna, Seapon 
Mli^. iSVP 6y At^ 1ft 213/627 
6217e»t 17.
S»«v At^ 22—film screening and re- 
ceptiorv ^Children of Ihe CaiTpt,* 1 
pm; japan Arrerica Theatre, 244 5 
Srtt Pecko Sl, Lioie Tokyo. RSVP^ 
213/628-3700.
Ifan# Aa^ 22—bdtojiL nhe Heart 
Mourtain &ry,' photos by Hanwf 
Mieth arrd Otto Hagel.; Japanese 
American Nationto MuteUm, 369 E 
Rr« St. LNde Mqo; Mo: 2T3it62S- 
0414,800^461-5266.
^ Sept 12—Atd Matsuri; 930 
am-3:30 pm^ Verwee Japanese 
CmnMiy Center; 12448 Braddock 
Dr, West LX; des^ doMng, jew
elry, hanrtmade stationery, cook- 
bools. food, books for adults & chil
dren, etc. Mo: Jean UsHjnu, 31Cy 
2906914.
Sto„ Sept 18-PAV Oiarici Awards 
Dinner; 6 pm silert audkirv 7 pm. 
dfoner; Norman Y. Mincta, speato 
IbrTrttoe MrtTiot Hotel, 3635 fadvon 
Way. Tbmx. Tidte $8S; RSVP: 
213/626-4471.
ORANGE COUNTY 
fWn, Ai«. 16—^Headi Up Fowv 
datfon'^Oia^ Gob IsiunrtnenL 10 
am check-in; Los Coyotes Courrty 
Oub, 8888 Los Coyotes CX, Buena 
Park; $225 indudes Hawairtt (inner 
dinner only, $40i Mo: Wendy 
AfxJerson, 626^683-8243, Danny 
Nrtitoku. 714613-9250. ‘________

Artoona - Nwfrfa
GIMAU
lues., Aug. 24—Propam, “Cherry 
Bloecm Md Brtfaed Wbe, Hfatoricto 
Stfadtes of toe Japanese in Ariaona.'2 
pm;GlaidaleAdukCenta;7121 N. 
S7it\ enteit 
hort'dourves and n 
623630-2190B

RedrsM Paynwit

MMduW cancU 202ei 9- 
6800 and leavto a mMMOB; or 
write ta CM OMteon. 
US. Otetertntert of JuaBoe, 
RO.Bok 66260. yWHhbrgkm. 
002000(16260,
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VMSHINQTCHi—Ihe FQTa ^ 
ptaMfi CM agaiiMt a Lcb Almwi 
ww|ioni ■riwiHft wm orrmAmd 

from the jjpfltwr becBoae 
W&OritaflB **^***tiftw<l Ik nuiwhwr of 
odMrmiiacti, but fidbd to invee- 
ticate a U£. CoDgrevksal 
report revoakd Ang. 5.

report alaodadoMd tr ^ 
fint timo that in a polygraph^wt 
in Fkfaraary whn aaenOrt. 
Wen Ho Le^ wea aakad ifbe had 
psHod nuctear oeovta to any 
unantbornad pam,” he Sailed 
the test

Ihe report by the leaden of the 
Senate Governmental Affaire 
Cammittae deecrihed a string of

that last February Lee was aAad 
daring an ^B1 po^graph taat 
irttedwr be had ew grtwn ipedlk 
daaaifiad eoBVOkar coda leln^ to 

V "pMsed W-68

™5tfl^wTl^aa

yean that prevented the FBI frtm 
eat^diafaing a strong caae against 
the 1Wwan4iocn acasntiBL

ThafindBysummariaedinfar- 
mation garner^ daring two 
daaed4oar t«—wng« tlw eonunit' 
tee 1^ on the Sral investiga' 
tw» inta Lea. He was find fitan 
his topaeaet job last Manh afte- 
being the primary subnet sinoe 
1996 in the aOag^ theft by China 
of aeezets mvolving the sopfaisti- 
cat«i W-« nudMT weifa^ in 
the 1960a. Cfama has denied any 
iDvatrement

Lee has not beat charged with a 
oima, ahfaouid^ a fede^ grand 
jury is hearing evidence in ^ on- 

caae. In fads ontypubbe com- 
.. , Lee in a tdev^on inter- 

view on Ai^ 1, categorically de^ 
nied pondiDg nodear aecnts to 
China or anyone dsa.

But the Senate report disckiaod

ndhrmalion to un

Ho Lee finled tfaw poly- 
gr^^-a^tfaenport.

^9Ve FBIh attangit to get deer- 
anoe far a **»«t»*—• seardi. how
ever. was made more difScoH in 

»ofTOI bungling, the

mcdmis- 
I an FBI 

^fidd i^ent and Los Alamos offi-
<-i«U rWtUH to fLw Aa*
parently Lee had agreed on his 
oompater bcang sevdiad and t^ 

{rater, in Cart, carried a 
* wamiug soch scmihee

IIk fiuhire to provide aocorate 
iiifisTuntiiaitnnmifrrninnri Tim 
tioe officialB had *bignificaDt impb- 
cations fir the coarse of the Lee ea- 
pianage mypBtigaXktK' thr report 
said.

Last March, investigatars final
ly semthed Lee's eompota- and 
found be had tianafarred thou
sands of top«Bcret oomputar code 
files from the Los Alaxnos bi^ily 

r system to hh 
} congrater that3!Ĵ KnfaiH to the Internet It has 

not beoi determined wbetha any 
of the data ever left the lab.

At one point, the Justice De
partment’s office Aiat reviewed re
quests for the Lee computer 
search deaciibed the case as 
'flawed from the outset” because 
tlw FBI bad facosed ahnost esdi>- 
sivdy on Lee and his wife, also a

Anodioritie cfcflPtBPtaop is 
the DOJ% dmial of danns Ged 
by swvivotB afto* ttie Aug. 16, 
1998, (Wnffiry wrtnhfiHhBd in 
the Moehizuki settlement 
agreemect

*Wve appeakd to the De> 
parta^ Joatio 
nwttMMi to recooBikrits 
toward Iheee dahnants,^ said 
Julie Small, etxhas- of ttte 
(>mpaipi fir Jodice, a coeli- 
hon d dvil xidda gtutma tdx> 

atdmlalifc

B suj^oaed topiovide r 
• surviven of a war

'juitiK cn Kve^ «nn^

cftlie
JIA& Caii« Ifaat niTinn live 
in ooantiiDS, SBun (Bid
UA <Srt» to locBte Uiem were 
mmteiliiiilii end tbe tiine.enot- 

iMe

wasc
fcr surviven of a war crime 
cranmittad by the U.S. gUVBlli- 
ment gainst dvQiaD8 of Latin 
America* says Small *These
survivors are beiiK denied Pepa-
retkns because the asttkment 
that was not adeqfoatdF !m1^'

'ritme flttm^ sasparts also h«l 
aoesss to the seoet iefirastisn at 
LoS AIoms, traveled to Chma. 
had with Chinese aden-
tists vieitmg the Now Ifaneo lab. 
and fit the pfo& that made Lee 8 
prime suspect the report said 
Stffl ttwy were not invaihg^ m 
any det^ ahhou  ̂the FBI Tses^ 
tyraed eome cf them earber thie 
year, the report saiil 

Appearing on CB9 *60 Min
utes” program on Ang. 1, Lee ad- 

i had top-se-
r codes — a legacy of 

fdovdegaDent and testmg 
— fiom the kn^ily secured coat- 
pater system to his pmonal effioe 
computer, which is linked to the 
Internet

1 do that routinely. Ife • very 
eommon pnOxB." Lee iniBsteH 
He report^ has told ieveetigB- 
tn be madto the tnawCera, dat^ 
back to 1996, to perwide a *hack 
up” fsr the mrtw to protect them. 
He rla4ww*< sucfa transfriB were a 

common practice” among 
Dodear weapons designera.

Energy Seoetary Bill Richard- 
Bon chaiwctavad as *pure bunk* 
the f^nirn* by the Gr^ adentist 
when asked on Aug. 3 about Lee ’s 
aeaertun. •Hiis 'everybody does if 
busmeas is just a sorry eacuse ' 

Richardson has calM ffie trans
fer — which «mp to b^ after 
Lee was fired when his oomputer 
was searched — a *maaBive vioU- 
tion of our security system.” Con- 
grrnrrifniil aihes have questioned 
why Lee's oomputer had not been 
exmnmed much eariier, bdks be 
became the prime target of the

awt "Q* dsoimwes woA in two to
tally mdependent coapiter sys
tems. One ccBtains tspimerat bd- 
dear weapons codes sad can be 
used mly by s snml wnhw ctf 
seamtists with do onltele aoeeaa 
Ihe other systn has fswar sefa- 
guards, can be paiirtrated finm 
outtele the lab by ngfidstirsteri 
badem. aui is iwt siggiaed to 
conteiD top sea-Bt material Mate- 
nal also ooold have bem sent out- 
sde tfanngh the imawriired sya- 

oontrols 
recent

altbeo^ tighter < 
> been instaOed in

Several Loe Alamnw

Fnd Okrand, legal director 
aueritusef the ACI^ of Strath- 
on Califiania, one of tbe attor
neys ropwarnting Jl^ says 
the fiv^ving d the Ai^. 10,
1998, deadlme is within the 
anmeofs ability and mat 
Japoneae Loftin Americana, who 
had only ax weeks to apply, 
ou^ to be fijtgwM the arhi- 
tr^ dwoffine. refusal to 
{ray survivtua is uncon- 
8damble.*hesaid.

According to Campaign for 
Justice, tbe DOJ has adeqiuate 
funds to pay reparetaons to all 
the lemaining daima irtuch it 
currently deems digiUe, phis 
the late JIA apolkants. In all, 
there are 17 sum known cases 
the DOJ is denying, but advo
cates believe as many as 100 
|Mnwwi8 may be abve who did 
not learn cf the settlement in

on CDoditian of anatymity. ac
knowledged have ooca-
cknaDy been transferred frm the 
■ecure system to the imsecured 
system.

But these transfers generally 
ujvolved matenal that had been 
undassified but was being used m 
tbe top-secret system. Even if 
there were no crimmal intent, 
traiwdemng top-eecret codes to 
the undassified system would be 
consklaad ‘stupid” and a momen
tous blunder, said cne weapons 
acaentist who has worked at Los 
Alamos for more than e dozen 
years-

Ihe codes m questfon m tbe I>ee 
caae mvolved so-called *Legacy 
Codee” that amount to an 
archived history of warhead devel
opment and testing over the years 
While not a recipe for making nu- 
dear bombs, the codee would pro
vide valuable mfarmation about

repsrtws snAag. S toaomBMtOB 
Laeb CBS
wfakb Iw eteivrisaky Mifi ^ 
vm Budsof womans snnto to
Chin « -sny imsMaiiBliiirf p«-

tratbii rm ■nMBt.'Laa
said.

Lee also sn0M^ B Iks 
vww that rassBkqwd a ^la fete 
bsti« liifittiM
tMc. Ai<kwiriss naidsri a asipa- 
go^ he said, and hs w« <ka inly 
Absd American in the wsspas 
deagn groop. tfabA Fm pw- 
Ssrt for toem.” be said.

Asked rtnut that, Rsiiwdsnn 
reorted sbar^. *Ihe saapart w>- 
iairiy tried to use the race ard.' 
he saw}. ”He tried to portray him
self as a victim after he saomivsiy 
violated our eecmity syrtewL” No 
matter lAiat the outcome d toe 
ofysngiDvestigrtCTi.be said. Lae 
*w^ MW return to s mstear 
plant*

PedesBl mOhnritiaB here said it 
w unlkely they cn build K ate- 
quate case to bring espknsgv 
charges against him, but the Jus- 
bee Department is ea
vbetiCT to prosecute fans sto- 
er (Tumnai diarges irtrtad to the 
handling-^Ilaiaifiiil mWorial 

The Los A/yi|w Times roported 
this we^ tort L^lawyen hare 
submitted legal bcM in an st- 
tonpt to head off an iisliiknCTit 
Lee’s law^. Mark Hclsdicr, did 
Qot return a telephone caB to his 
office m Loe Angrtes. ■

Payments to JLAs Set to Begin
(ConlinuKHtom p«9« 1) tionontheW«j8ite Bythe^e

Arald’s aon was able to get how 
have to beomae avail^^ this to file an a{3pbcahon translated, 
we^ an event the department the Aug. 10.1998, deadlme had 
deemauahh^toooBim psiaiinrl

*Ihe Moehizuki settlement
DOJDeoies Bigfefe Smvivon

APA Group Asks Presidential Candidates to State 
Position on Bill Lann Lee Nomination

^jpUcant, Tikuo 
Araki, a dtizen of Japan ^k> 
currently reoidea in Tbkyo, 
learned about the aetttement in 
time but could not grt ttie infix’- 
mation (m wfaoe to fite.

Araki waa bom in 1910 in 
Panama, arreated in Panama 
on Dec. 9,1941, and forced to go 
to the United States where ^ 
was hdd in two priacn carrqie in 
North America. Araki was sent 
to Japan in 1943 in exchange fir
au!s.citiBn.

Araki read about the
iiochizuki astflnroent and the ______
oppoctiinity file fir redress in A determinedreas the DOJ refuses 
nswstiMcr ortide in'August of to rdosae mfirmation on the 
1998. Tz» aitkk however did nwimw and sffiereabouts of the 
notonlainfaowtofileanapiiii- fateappUeanla. ■ 
catioZ '

Arakik son telephoned tbe 
U.S. eadbMvht and waa
told to contact tteoGJ direc^F 
in toe XSatti States toUtam 
inatzucCnns on how to file on
ap|'ilw«wtvwi
•fe mat tte bo^pan rfAeOfire ofBedrere Ad- 

SHMionTi>a>VWdm> 
mb bat Ok infarmbtiop ate

III null iiilTliritf 
Inenl to tn^te bifnis-

WASHINGTON DC—SereiBl 
member organtsatiens of the Na
tional CoumcO of Asian Badfic 
Americans (NCAFA) are asking 
tbe field of presidentiai candi- 
fiatBs to state a poeitioo regard
ing the confinnatioc cf BiB 
Lee to be assistant attorn^ gen
eral for dvil r^ts. NCAPA is a 
Tttrtiiwti coalitian of over 20 APA 
organizatioas acroas the country, 
inchiding JACL.

•Mr Leek ryimmatMin wtud) 
has beoi Stalled for two yean in 
the Senate Jifficiaiy CoEDmittee, 
18 a key issue for tbe Asian Padf- 
ic Amencan communis and 
could be a'rallyiDg point far many 
APA voters in the 2000 pujaiden- 
tial election,’ stated Daphne 
Kwok, drnir of NCAPA

President Clinton first nomi
nated Lee to tbe dvil ri^ts posi
tion aver two years ago, but the 

Jixliciary Committee has 
made no progress on his nomina- 
tyrr* to dato Ihe committee is 
chaired ty Sen. Orrin Hatch (R- 
Utah), who recQitly entered tbe 
presidential race, to addition to

%

BMLmLm

Hatch, tbe APA kodm wrote to 
T.wfnwr Alexander, Gary Bauer. 
BOl Bradley. Pat Buchanan, 
Geesge Bush. Elixalwdh Dole, 
Steve Forbes, Al Gora, John 
Ki^res. John McCain. Dan 
Quayle and Bob Smith, asking 
thm each to state their poeiban 
on Lee.

Hatch reoaiUy told NCAPA 
‘iiiislrrT that he would not more 
on Lee's nomination until he had 
fwnrdpted a review of tbe 20

that Lee has been serv- 
n« as oanrtant attaraey gmesal
in an Acting* iapOti^ and that 
he had no idea when be wndd 
oom(ilete the review.

'We hope that aD tbe pnaden 
tiol candidatas, mduding Sena
tor Haitrh will fiKus thoT otten- 
tioD on Mr. Lee’s confirmaticD as 
(Hie tort is critically important 
far tbe entire nation, as weD as 
the APA ooDUDunity;* remarked 
Naxxy Choy, executive direetor of 
the National Asian Podfic Amer
ican Bar Asaodation.

*1^ delay of tiie confirmaticn 
nf aomeooe of BiD Lerno Lee's cal
iber a seen by members of crar

HH tOTTlfJy un&lT,*
noted Jon Mdegnto, enaitire 
director of tbe NattoDal Federa 
tMD of Filipino Amencan Asaoaa- 
tiocn. 'Many view the treatment 
of Bin l.ann Lee as on mdicBtian 
of bow APAs and their oonoeras 
may be treated by the future po~ 
btical luadeiitup- Hmt is why we 
want to know now wfase the 

J randirtates stand on5^ Leek confinaation. ■

Judge Delays Decision in JLA Brothers’ Redress Case

time to o|^. Attcantys for 
Jl^ say ^ dreimstaDoe d 
otoer late applkaiits canncA be

llie judge in the U£. District 
Court in San Frandsoo hm de
layed his ruling on a motion to 

the lawsuit bruug^ by 
three brotoen who were fSduct- 
ed from Pvu and intareed in toe 
United States to be used in ex 
(hanges fix U.S. priscxiers during 
World Wara

The three Peruvian-born 
brothers. Isamu Carlas (Art) 
Stubayoma, Keoiahi Javier 
Stdmjrwua and TMwht Jorp 
ShibCTdma, opted out of the set- 
tiement reached in the.Moekcni- 
M n toe CAictoi Shdet ta^ in 
frtpto Utip AmecicsB n^nisB 
ware glantod 1^000 nffividoal

can mtemees ufider the C^vil 
UbertimAdafl968.

The suit i^iww that toe U.S. 
guwnment committed aimes 
agamat humanity and continues 
to violate U^. and international 
lows by denying them equal le- 
diert. llinHigh toe suit, the 
brothn want toe govenmesit to 
acknowledge the scope and grav
ity of ito violatioos as wril as ex- 
pungesDrtdKf their *IDegal alien* 
ftatas wi^ raeukad from tbsir 
■hduction. ___

Ibsir attorn^ Karen Parker,

District Orarfs jurisdiction, be
cause, toe saya. os dsfaxidaat, tfae 
US. government ertinat asoert 
suvsseign iminiuiity fix ciimee

hitmawfty^ aral rebsf
•ought coocBn equity
and compeoasteon isBoes tK»t 
toouM DOtbe trmaliaed aolely as 
dams fir money damy.

Aneerdurt to (kaoe Shmtaa of 
■ Ctaanancnix Jitatoe. a naaBHwi 
whieit tovocatas fix |i>iHi

Latin Amarfcan 
bnitfaen a

. tha 
ttad

lajwiipayTnifitoapda 
frbm the US gpw nt The
brethen are eeekittg redreoe 
aqiml to toe $3(M)00 vtokh was 
granted to toe Jepanaae Ameri-

re.«qt...,,w to charaetortae tbe 
bntfaerv’ daim as merely far 
momy (torm^. She thenfixe 
doee art want the case to be 
trentortied to toeGourt ofFeder- 
al flahna in Wotoiagtan. D C., 
but rather to remain under the

a end ^vtog
' i to *

________ L 1)19 hme teat t
will w^ m tfato tarar ao tort 
the case will not faa dinaed er 
trantoemd to the OcRBt ofFedsr- 
alCtoims.B
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Grant Recipients Bring in Americ^a^s 
Shadow* to Elementary Schools

2000, the program team wiD visit 
ekntfctaiy aeboob withm Lae 
Angeka. impiwnentiDg a story- 
taJting time in whidi die book 
win be reed, and durizig whidi 
duldraD nID be able to partia 
pat» in the interactive eshibit. It 
is b^T***^ dvt tb* exhibit will 
have an impact- oc diildreii. 
t>w>rwhy fyemtng up a fOTUm for 
understanding, empathy, and 
Bwareneea cf the past 

Kimb^ and Kak^ fourth 
gmermtion JAs, aaated this pro
ject to help ful^ the need to ac
curately inform about
the J4 intenuDoit experwpoe.

*We feel very boDored to be a 
part of the Califbnua Civil Liber 
bee Public EducaboD Prtigraxn. 
Being awarded this grant has 
truly been an ezdting ezpen- 
ence. We feel voy. fortunate to be 
given this opportunity to pursue 
a pn^ect we bebeve m. Tb bo able 
to tell this story, and to communi
cate to future generatjoos, tbe 
Japanese American expomnee 
has been we have al
ways wanted to do *

Infbrmaiion coruxrrung
CCLPEP or any of the specific 
grant programs funded by 
CCLPEP can be obtained by con
tacting Diane Matsuda, program 
director, CCLPEP. 900 N Street, 
§300, Sacramento, CA 95814, 
916/653-9404, drnatsudam
brary.cagov- ■

1999 CXXPB» gw« radpierts Kalei^ (left) ^ Kim- 
berty KnmaCsu talc ab^ul tier afcsytwlno pr> 
(ect which wft leach okrnortory schooidiidan about 
tie history and eigieiience of J^ianese Americans.

The fiMowtng ls an article sub
mitted by one of the 27 grant re
cipients of the California Ciuil 
Uhades PubOc Education Pro-, 
gram, {CCLPEP).y 

CCLPEP is a three-year grunt 
program created in 1998 to pro
vide the CoZ^fomia community 
with information and education 
on the Japanese American eapen- 
ence b^ore, during and immedi- 

- 'World Warn.atdyafijr^
Among those awarded grants 

under the 1999 CCLPEP were 
Kimberiy Komatsu, a student at 
tbe Univerai^ of Scjtbero Cab- 
fomia, anH Komatsu, a
reomt graduate of USC. Kimber
ly and Kakigh, co-directors of the 
program team, are woHdng on a

to ek- 
mentary school 
children within 
&e Los Angeles 
Unified Sdiool 
Disthet 

Kimberty and 
Kalwigb are cur
rently writing a 
childjao’s book 
^XMtthe JAex- 
perioice m 
WWD through 
the eyes -of a 
child. Drawing 

upon peiaonai accounts and 
archival material, the book, ^ 
America’s Shadow' will delve 
mto tbe past to reveal a wide 
breadth human snotiaDS and 
experience. Amid the turhulsit 
hmeBafWWn,unforgeCtableBto- 
riee emerge of the Isaei and NtseL 

‘This book is not only a story 
about a child in a ccocentzatian 
camp, it a a story about dignity, 
perseverance, lo^ty, and free- 
dam,’ said Kimberly. *lt ts not 
just a Japenw AmavaD stay. 
It IS an Amencan story.*

Using archival photographs, 
artifects wfxf an interac
tive traveling erhihitinn based on 
the story Udd m tbe book is being 
designed. Set to begin in tbe year

San Francisco Chapter Donates $10,000 to NJAMF

* fi
ifo Hranata and Gmo Manjiani present foe dieck from foe San Francisco 
chapter to Cressey Nakagawa (center) of the NUAMF-.

With ft|lpprnM4ifng
to reach the fimd-raiaing goal re
quired by tbe federal organize- 
boos for the NataoDal JapszieBe 
Amencan iq Washing-
ten, D.Cn the JACL San Frands- 
cD chapter board unanimously 
voted to contribute $10,000 firm 
its rcaerve funds.

According to Greg Marutani, 
chapter president, "Ihe reserve 
was built up by countless fund- 
raising events, primarily during 
die time Nisei were very active in 
our chapter fiv an 
jecL We all bebeve this is that im- 
patant

Mannam added, *niis wiQ be

a tribute to thoae individuak who 
endu^tte gpmps during Worid 
Wftr ks tMM
aerved in tbe 100th^442zid/UIS. 
and 18 a testament tc tbe 
strength of the Ccostituhao and 
a kssoo on bow democracy can 
wort'

'The Pranciscc <4\aptiw nWi
sent a group letter urging its

11 MM illiqg Ig
project, signed by prominent 

representadves mdud- 
ing Hats Aizawa, Yo ihrcxiaka, 

Marotsmi, Eddie 
Mm^uchi, Cieaaey Nakagawa 
aiwi John Yssomoto.

Inchided in the TMiHng was a 
brochure apedaOy dewgnnd for 
this local fund-rawing 
provided by Hats Aizawa eitx^ 
with an envelope addronood to 
the foundation.

*We bdieve in this project and 
recognite die impartaDoe of what 
it win do to diare a pardon of diis 
country's history that muat not 
be forgottn so it wiD never occur 
again,* said Yo HiroDaka. ■

HATE CRIMES
(Continued from pega 1)

Ttg not only an aStack on the 
individuaL' be said-Tt 18 also an 
attach on tbe group^that that per- 
MD IS a men^

Holdw also noted that once be 
teWified on tbe subject before tbe 
Senate in May, a young man 
iinlfiMH to a wiute supremaast 
group aUegediy shot iierend p» 
pie in niinntti and Indiana, killing 
a graduate student from Smith 
Koree and a black man walking

«S

With Ilia

ssr*"
Three ?\-y, 
ako werv s,

August 3, 1999 
CaDgreasman Henry Hyde 
UB. House of Repreaentscvee 
Washington. D C 20515 
Dear Congressman Hyde

I am Craig Kanujima and I m 16 yeari old and Fm Erica Kamijui.^ 
and rm 14 Enca and 1 attend Palantme Higfa School in minou v..
are WTiUng to ask you to support tbe Hate OimeaProveddon Art v,. 
rhint it IS important to strmgthen hale oune laws beeauae tf 
happened tr our dad

Our dKi to the United States from Japan 20 jnan ago 11- 
ewned a smaB store m Crystal Lake which he cqwrstad 4rl3 year.
1 j.ai Afril a " came into the aCore and without awymg anythiru. 
he walked up to our dad. pomled a gun at bun and teaDy shce hn:. 
TTw pob'*' fhat the man prevuualy wabd tntn another sum 
and the employees their rthnic badkground and left aa>ii;^
*thia IS your lucky day ‘ Tbe man has been charged with murder as, 
a hate orime

It's difficult to kee our dad because be was so pedant and kmo li- 
wm ahvaya fiin to be with. He always thou^ of tfamp tokaep ue ei 
tertaixied and be such a siDy senee of hamor. His death bar

m tremeiMfoualy Our bves have been aliartwiri because <■ 
prwn^ atk person a attitude. We will never have our dad with us tc 
big events such as graduataona weddings, granddnkiren. etc V,. 
muw tiMTi evwy day.

Our dadsaid benevwfeb prejudice m this country; and be ah» a..- 
acted decent so othen wbi^ think that Japanese peopk wwe mo 
He did not want people thinVing Japantoe peopk woe bad. Our due 
krved the Un^ States beeauae Iw tiuugfat that it didnt matter whg>: 
you were as long as you were kind and treated peopla fiirty.

We uk you to pleM support the hate enmea ad to dzengthec o<..- 
lawsonhatec^-----
Sinoerdy,

Blue Shield
health

JACL members

Blue Shield of Celifornii offer, group health catr 
coverage 0. current | ACL membei, age 18 aisd over who rend, 
-m Cahtomia Plan, mav include a wale range of benetit, 
including v,„on care, worldwide emergency coverage, denu! 
care, preacnption drug benefits aial mote. For norc ir^onitation 
about the« plana, call the JACL Health 
Benefil. Truw today ar l-SOCMOO^Sia.



BymaiHRASUNA
eDeraSy, *Babbit in the Moon,* 

EmikD Omari, is a
y\Jyoddo

It Was Wartime: Need to Prove Loyalty
OUT eventual rebimtoAmericanaod- 
ety. OuritildraDhadtofindttMirflaa 
in Amarkan aoaetgt They had to be 
able to look whfa fra <noi^nti» 

AOTiiwewtety nf patMMi in fee Amcican war ewrt, ea-
andonniixient,but,mouro|xnkD,it pedaDy on the magniSodnt reoard of 
is gBMoIly anti-JACL and mazrad by oar JuairaAiDeckaneoldiecBODtbe 
the atroo^ anti-JACL ranarks of b^ttkoetde of Europe and Asia. 
Shoan^eSMaki and Chaniko Oqiari. JACL did not ptAlic^ siqyart the 
fddvaMerdrbdkoOnwn* Heart Kfomtain resaaters. Conatatn-

Siaaki and CfaKukD Omori inaiat tional righto were dted by the reeiatera 
^-ifaatJACLtoiyatainiBblefirtfaeyaco- &r their refiawl to be drafted. 

yfiwti tliri intanunent of J^MUMiae In the heat of the with
ABiarKaiwandreaideotaheBsml942. Ji^mn. toat was not the time or the 
Sanki atatea toab the United Statea ftr their adaon. Some of the re-
Metomneat coUabonited with the aiateaB wen ainoaa in thdr jaoteeta- 
jy*i.in having tooai cammunity lead- ^ the^jialatiao of their conatitu^
CCTjpkked op, leaving communi^ or- tuDalii^dB.
gBfwMitinvtf inoilnlrnn and ghnaong Others msy have preferred peuteo' 

ns o|'vihaMiMwi for J^janeee, citi> tiazy tenxw to toe xudai of aet^ mih. 
—»■ mnA iitwm H*—In atatee that: tary service. Tb argycrt toe zeaieton,
J^abeeeAzDecKans ai^ ahena did not. JACL, to be ronaatont, would have had 
an^btoialJACL to be their apt^eeman to advise against aiyfcrm of partidpa- 
and toat JACL betrayed them by coop- tioo in toe war efihit because of toe vi- 
tfating wito the autoorxtiee in toe olatioD of our copatitntifwwJ ri^ito. 
nsneuatton. Ilito would have been disaatroua far

fWrwjqwkftfflfingtoeaamAHrMvi Tt thecauseofallJapaneaeinAiDerka. 
wiiahtrffs wKo flooofci After thiie war; JACL eoit Mike
aM Oman to neak fin* Japnneeo Maaankw to Wad^agton, D.C., to lobby

MmericaiM.lUamByberqielztkpasan fer Janazra American citiaen and 
/fur iHTt. bat evacnatioii witwrrw abea zttoto. Ihe Japanese American

httzii^ wore nwrely window drefeing damn paid were v^ inadeq^ but 
-’'fnj- pAtr ^wwitiriTew *n^ AvMDon it aerved zMjtioe to Congrem of the er> 

had already been mada ranofevwuatknandtoejustioeaftoe
In addition, toe ooofennee of ffehna. _____

mS*” a*. Orimhd

Nottiing*eJ»CU<r«iijr<itt«r<iv grmtai lynn^ enUy
... thrt would be band m dilb and ralalte-

T^wdiyiidhnhiid afaip to tboae already bare, not an Ibe 
abaadr been Knowing tins, baaiB of rane, aaed or national origin.
JACL doodad to make the beat of tbe ^

.rfUlmiiaH In wanra aa «An amBndmmt to tbe Sddierg 
......--------- I 'r^*----------- n.;.i.n.n_~—

ITierBvmsenmscf judgment along ire,, i 
the way, but, at all times, the w^are of 

r Japan^ Americans was paramotM
motaat among the wartime leadens of JACL,

leaders who made great personaf sap- ™dtothe 
«r/t rifices for the cause." -
did'

and Omari do fir our group? 
What did James Omura do? If th^
were emcere, stoy didn't thQT have the 
cxxirage that Mmorn'lfesoi and Gordon 
Huabeyatoi had and zi^ their safi^
to protest evaeuatkn publ^ not 
by words, but by action? What if. the 
JACL bad proteeted ^ advised 
Junmese Anwricans to reaist evaoia- 
tkn phyacaDy, and firced the UJS. 

to use guns and hayoneto to

Exclusion 
Act

•Alien -laiMmaiR who had lost the 
right to live in the United Stafee as. 
treaty merdiants were given a steer of 
deportation.

•Individual wb<*nhfirs of Congreas 
aded to ^ODBor more than

2M pnnte bOla benelSting qiadfic la- 
aaandNiaaL

____ •TbomairaareBtoredtol'Gadinfed*
enraiiSe nk? Whnt'if JA£X eral dvil aervioe

aSsSayS *2s,'ssasf-"“ 
..ssssss.-- “ —

tiDD in tetoaduw <f toe Jananaaa pannitted to be natoraliaed.
.The Civil Bigfato Ad afyes wa.

‘^^^^^^b.veba.n
fta iwapeon in a» «r am UK. govammanL
-^ool dnkbwi? What wooH have bom __ ___ _

We behevB that
duringawwar

the nean&n fiw aHJ^ianeae in Amer> 
kanaooety?

(X.come, our omstiti^^ 
la/violatod. Of comae, toarajbo^

fotoewd- 
Amai-

rtoewartiineleatbn

hav» bom no need to ,rovo om lojr^ 
toooroooniiy VfewereAmmieanato- _i_iiii.,ul.
waiawitoalltoeiuiita.vnvilagaaand butataUtanoa,

“SskSS sSSs'SSS

JACL Owes JsfMneae Amerlea n
ByFnANKCHM
f~rin&aOinoriandliEr 
H.creatonoftoaanta _ . 

A-idocnmmtai; *IUI^ in toe 
Hood,* ate to be cangratalated 6r 
makmgaitt of toe unpeakal^ JACL 
beltayal of Japanaae America into toe 
mmf iwt into the draft and toe un
spoken Meei iwawtsnrfi to toe campa 
the JACL has, until reedntiy, said nev- 
ereiistod.

TnefaMift of coDgratolatigns, JACL 
denomieea-tiw Omens' docuinentazy 
tor drawiig attention awtQr toe 

of toe Niaei aoUian

toe JACL wai to tte aoaommte 
Ibe JACL wnldo toaCaamfri

IhtrjteCa^ torn tor aytog toe JAqLmJdhaan 
'*> prcNCDtodf the evBCQsdiDn aitd

. Tlta Qmori i 
toe JACX odd have pm-

Ftevm£ (f toe emm imt ton 
JACL toaoe in toe JACU
itto to toe Eovarnmantb dtoirion to 
draft Nto^ont of ooncaobtoton 
campa wmiout any laaiia'alinn of 
torir dv0 righto and toetr homea ta 

u*Tji

Actually, toe JACL pcaiae tor toe 
bnaei aoUiara diatneto attention ftom 
toe toot toat toe Ntoai^acUier, boto 
toe vahmtaan and toe draSaaa, ^ 
nottung to addreaa or.tedreaB toe cac- 
aiitntional iiauaa ratoad by the evacu-
friyifb wwift iTitOTmin—A
The 

JACL 
idweos the 
442nd by 
u^thecn 
as proof

> JACL should thank 
tibe Omori^ fer genaobariy not farm
ing the poii^ of drafting the IQaa 
out of <« ■MMi^aH«n‘d'vw«|Mi OO MkS 
MsMialBaandtittJAa^

Latten md maaioa from toe Sea 
aftoeJACL,toeWHA(WarBoloea- 
tionAiiftortorXtoeFBI,toeWbrDe- 
partmwTtdoninimtotoeatoryoftoe
JACL totoking oto and umrinang 
toe WRAto iimfaniiit toe went 

policiea
“The JACL debate over wheth^or 

not to apologize to the resisters is an- jacl 
other distraction from the real issue of ^r^ 

^ the JACL b^rayal of Msei dvil rights."
maite and
just The Army would not have created
the 44^ if the Japarac race in 

. Amera had not been inftfned in con
centration canape.

I cant bdieve that tile Ifiaeiaokhers
of wwn really beheve they vohm- 
teered or accepted the draft only be
cause their entize race was being beki

i*t bdieve th^ leelly mean to . 
say that if ti  ̂had been free andncA 
mtaned. the ^^Mi vpoald have RftiMd

wwn raaly mem to dmnanoe al IS- 
ari who aaw toe campa m onconatita- 
timal and atood im to defend bGaai ar
il li^ito, as draft dadgEca, cowarda md 
traitoia.

I dmt briieva toqt mean to prriae 
an Niasi, who uefcrrad canoantialam
oatopaandabehariormudifitriimpni-
gram to toe free oamtoo of tom aril 
liriilB, as heroes.

Ihe JACL jnstifiw its oaQaboraiim 
wito toe FBIi Nasal IntaHigmoa asid 
Army G-2 by uimating toat fta JACL 
could, not have ptevaitod toe campa. 
The is not reenambie fcr camp 
but it is laqxmritfetw toe wont pob- 
dea of canq^ pdiaaa depimed to ie- 
abogr J^ianaaa America and eitoigundi

^Babbit in toe Mom’tdb'toe Story 
of a Jmenaae American girl who grew 
up beGevmg Japanese America en- 
tmed and endured toe evaruatim and 
mtesnment without protest or reais- 
tonoe because Jqaneae America h^ 
leady and passi^ fbOowed toe lead 

' ! JACL, a group debased by the 
[unify for its oaHabanting wito 

toe ^my in toe evacuatioh and to- 
tcRunent and toe resttaatim of toe 
draft, without a reatocatkai of Nisei 
dvfl ri^. She belonged to a raoe 
that deepiaed itorif.  ̂effects m JA 
aelfmteem. Thm she leans about 
toe erganixed reaistaneo at Haart 
Mmaitarin Bad and bomd fedinge 
about her parenta, faandf; her race 
dear ^p Hl» toniMpn* in a change of

The JACL weddy tiie ftici/ic Ck- 
izen, is full of raM^ JACL letters, 

Omari's film Car not giv-
iMdta

SpOB>
Borad AD Camp Meeting of Novem
ber 1942, m SeH l^ke Gkg; md 
turned it into toe' JACL nalifaial 
cuuvmtim end demsoded mtoan* 
tan of toe draft as’a civil ri^d, ffssn 
vraoldhavebemnoriotaatlfama- 
uar and Foalm, no beading of JACL 
offiooa at toe otoer ramps in De- 
cemfacr of I9t2, no *1cyalfy ooto 
qnedKnd'haBad m toe wntding of 
toe JACL loyalty oath, no Tide Lake 

. atgibff**”* ‘TlnNo beyi,'
in a«S; nn ceatoradam of toe do* 
ifeed <B toe hdadtoe »d vamfeT 
toe draft, more than fftey waatad 
toear ciril ri^da asid bomm faaito, in 
]»M; and no aodd ealiacami of toe 
ifraft lesiators allm ton wm

TheJACLddbateorarwhetoarcr 
oottonado^totoetiaiatiaaiamT. 
odaadiatraclaxi from toe read iaaaB 
of the JACL beingnd of I«sd dd 
cidda. Tim triad ledatan, an mad 
out of Hahhit in toe Hem,’ do not 
ato for or deanand an apoUgy fioa 
toe JACL frrtoemaaivea.

The JACL owes JepmeeeAimp 
ca an apotogy fra the egregiom wfaato 
noat behavior tftoe Ml^ undm 
toe kndatofy of bCke .Maaacka. 
The JACL owes an apdogy to aD rf

catoautaotttoawhitenaiathyito 
ria toat did not eriaL America, even 
after Peari Harbor, was not unani
mously white racist that JAa wm 
bc  ̂or in threat of being murdered 
mUmalreeto.

And if Amaiea was m vidomfy 
wiritoradat as JACL would have the 
triad beBemvrifyedhmitteitt  Why 
E|^ to appease and maadain ea 
AmericattiatdeapiafeJmanaaepen- 
pk, Japanem eiiltarr and Ihefepm 
em into? 1ml sufamiaakii to fynony 
oowante? Iml a policy ofil apoli^of 

fftoe JACLe

tog^^lACL^dde of toe atuiy, m 
ing not having a JACL talkhif head 
m her screm. Ith a phony aigument.

The JACL ccOabontim wito toe
Aiwy is not a Tie midAdie aasT tpisB.

aaontofyianny
And what if toe JACL does the 

uneipectad. adnata Ififai Haaatoa 
was a demagogue iria> led toa JACL 
to bebenr away Japanem Aaaaimll 
dvil li^ to mdfe toa Anay to 
draft toe trim out of uaaeutratioo 
camps without fanherreaammt and 
apcic«im vvouU Japanme America 
accent toe apology and lagivs toe 
JACL7H

Frank Chin Is a pioneer ftay- 
wright and author of advwaf 
tioota. Ha lamoatknomt form-

and The » ' 
thology of CnI

al knowledge of toe aammaafyinemfy 
nd after camp, end does it accuratefy 

She gtos no fiotod'dim to say te
______ fli .

AHBBBEB An An- 
eai) and

(1991).
Anmdcan Utanhira'

■ >■
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1 Romt»ftytngPan
By BH Hosokowa

An Apology 
From Both Sides

EcBtVMnd
Htfawctailg"* **"

ByBIUMorutam

Because of Ethnicity?

"f «*■«** op with an idea
I tlMt prokaMy dww^rwt • fait
Xof airing bein it is shot 
down, as DQ^kobt it wiD be. it 
hee^ do with the enduring and 
Qoir~tire8aaie ciutiuveny about 
who dboold or afaooid not apolo' 
gize to the aevaral hmdred Nise 
who dedioed oatknb invita- 
tkn to sern in the armed fbroes 
during WorM War n more than a 
half century aga

These men — now called re~ 
sisters — contend th^ were do- ‘ 
ing what any patriotic Amoican 
ahinilH have i^xie when they re
fused the cbU to military service 
while their ccnstatutiGDal ri^its 
were suspended and they azal 
their faTnihww were locked up in 
detCTtkn camps for do reason 
other than that they wdre ethnic 
Japanese. They say they would 
have had no beaitatian about 
servmg if their rights and free
dom were restored.

Others contend that thousands 
(rf JAs volunteered or were draft
ed fis* servic^as tbmr wartime 
duty, that tfae^ a heavy iwioe 
for their patriotism with more 
rhan 800 daftd and tiw^rsands 
wounded, and there is no reason 
for anyone to^apologue for any
thing. PurthCT they say that the 
sacrifice those who fbu^t for 
their counfry contributed immea
surably to the poaitian that aU 
JAs — inrliiding the resisterB — 
enjoy today, and apol<^ de
means saoifice and is inap
propriate.

resisterB were a small mi
nority. The figures show that the 
great majority of JAs supported 
milxtary wurvK^ But assuming 
that an apology » deairabia. the 
question is who should aoc^ re- 
sponsibiiity for whatever hap
pened and do the apolagizing. It’s 
been suggested that JACL, 
which in 1943 vigorously en
dorsed military service, should be

the opningiia^ But in wartime, TD Bafff mvitad to partka-

Thd« JACL i« divided oothMB- «ia> dBhete iWion m PM«lal-

but leetlen endience, mo«ay 
many wearing union bub 

tou. I now dont rec^ just what

, JACL members, par 
ticdarly the younger ones who 
weren't even around (borng ^ 
war. are larwriTic <or apology. 
Ktiiy older wbo lived
through the wvparienee see DO 
need for apology 

Comes now my idea for rescu
ing thi« stalemate: A mutual 
apology Bo^ sideB must parlaca- 
pafa. or it wouldn't work. Hus is 
the w^ it would go:

On the one side, some spokes
man i«n»i'wnrtt»T>g the communi
ty — pohaps from JACL in the 
afasmoe of a more suitable con
stituency — would eiprcaB un- 
Aggfrftrwiing fir the mini posi
tion of the reaistere who reifiiaed 
zniHtaiy aovioe while their ri^ts 
were bring violated, and express 
regret for whatever stigma the 
resistere su&red as a resuh of 
thriractacn.

On the other side, a ^wkeaman 
for the resisterB would express ap- 
preciataan diat their moral posi
tion is undorstood at long last, and 
further ezpren regret that that 

pvpnwpd other JAs to sus- 
pfrinriR cf disloyalty when dxu- 
twivfa cf* Nisri were demonstrat
ing their krve of axmtry by mili
tary service, and further, exizes 
gratitude that the courage and 
sacrifice cfNisei wbo saved in the 
armed forces vras instrumental in 
JAs winning their ri^tiul place in 
their native land 

Then the twosideE could shake 
hwTwfa and we would go cn to oth
er matters.

Okay. Aside from the likelihood 
that die kfaa might make sense, 
whatk wrong with it? ■

Bill Hoaokawa is the frmer edi
torial page editar fir the Danvo- 
Post.

ductioD of *AJR 2T CAasonbiy
JcHDt ResofaitMnl calling ctyon the

government to '^nnly 
isBoe a dear and unambigocras 
apology for the atrociaua war 
oimeB CMiHiatted cy the Jman- 
ese mflitBty during Worid Vrar II 
and to imnwdia^ pay repara
tions to the vietims of those

Heart Mountain, Wyoming Foundation 
Seeks Archival Donations, Volunteers

The Heart Mountain, 
Wyoming FoundatioD is seek
ing ardiival donations to be 

for various exhibits and 
at the future inten>retative 
center, set to be built on-the 
former site of the Heart Moun
tain Relocation Center.

Any memorabilia is appred- 
ated (pictures, letters, art
work, newspaper clippings, 
toys, clothes, quilts, camp- 
made furniture and other 
camp memorabilia).

If former internees or 
friends have Heart Mountain 
camp memorabilia but do not 
wish to part with the item, the 
foundation would like the op
portunity to take a digital pho- 
tograi^ of the artifact so that 
it may become a part of the 
fbundation’s archives. m28th Annuil Nisei Week

KAMON EXHIBinr
■Family Cretr

Aagnst 21 & 22 / 10AM to 5PM 
Hongmji /’SOS E. 3rd SL, Rm. #5, L. A., CA 
Th* bronze J. A. fumon (J A.3I&0 

A bpmese American artwric designed lo preserve Ihe Nsfofy 
of your Issefforehlher's surname in the U5. until foe 40(h cenbvy.

«L A. KamonTree (J. A.tt^B) 
'PoasBagshovyas Xamcin's clesign symbote year sunm

fosinctm ^ 10 rea lerpret your Xwian Tree
Kman hvWmI Q t A (in J^tamw/EngMi)'

lllfaq'jyeiHoMieticsionalourl. AbinrilJniy.U AnS32B)

Yashida Kamon Art
P.O.B<K29S*.G«»dena.CA 902471158 <213)629-2848 

^NINA.Y^HIDA. Translator

the topic of that 
was, but 
issue of 
such as

the 
up.
tmg

our country djaptaemg American 
workere. Suddenly the 
was poaed as to kina of au
tomat — foreign or domartk— 
did the panel memben cnm. By 
whatever lot, the first reraocae to 
be made landed on my lap, the 
(nly Dcn-vriute panriist, cfovKusly 
Aauin by sight, and an rihnic 
Japanseat^t

I DlRECTUf answoed that I 
owned a Honda, whidi r^daoed a 
Ford station wagon; that the Ford 
was traded in when I discovered 
th«: the bora had been metalled 
backwards, the trumpet fiKdng 
bark into the passenger oompert- 
ment rather than fbsyrard; that if 
acme clown in Detroit wanted to 
play pranks it was not going to be 
at the of my hard-earned
mooey. In my diacouise, 1 painted 
out that the same quests ia to be 
directed to nuUkns cf other Amo’- 
irama who owD Japanese automo- 
bries — and trusted that the ques
tion of •forrign-or-domestic’ was
n't being pos^ to me because of 
niy ancestry.

Pertuqs not surpnsing, but the 
union-buthm-weari^ memberB 
in the studio audience roactod 
quite frtvorably. One moitianed 

be found a coke bottle rat
tling behmd the door panel, ao he 
knew how I felt

THIS EIPISODE to mind
us 1 read in this newspaper (July 
30-Aug. 5, 1999) about State As
semblyman Mike Hooda’e intro-

Aaaembtymsn Honda's actaou 
apparently has generetsd jnm 
M weD as critadam, the sug^stKD 
being what some foreign gorera- 
mept may have done in wartime 
some five. BIX decadas ago doeanot 
£sD within the domain of the state 
legidatore. AiiiihUymnn Hon^ 
of oxirse, has the unfettered light 
to introduce whatever he deems 
appropriate, I do nvt know the 
g^ iwiw inMymnn very wril; Fye 
hserdhimBp^perhanthreeor 
four times, and fve read about his 
act ofgBtt^hKiriatinn passed firr 
funding edneataon abenzt the 1942 
uprooting and confinement of 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
and their resident paroita.

From vritat I heard from 
his talks ard have read about hk 
legislative actaons, Pd say thumba 
up. The fdka in the San Jose area

haveawioDen

IN ASSE8S04G whete a
questkn,iwqxnseoractntisap- 
prariabe, thsikk a htmuB tad rre
used- Iti aonaly ^ns: Wm the 
question posed to me beemm of 
my ethnic^ (Such as what kind 
of a car, form or dnmedac, do 
you <own7) Was Aasembtynian 
Honda moved tp introduce AJR 27 
beeauM of ha < Japanere) etfamo- 
ty? Did thoae vriao praaed or oity 
d»d him do ao becauee cf hia 
(Japanese) sthnidty? If the an
swer a''yes* te these iu^imes, the 

impbestan is that 
Nikkei Americana, by reason of 
their ethnidty, are to be held ac
countable for actkxa of Japan, in-

Peari Imu uw.
In my estimation, AnsemMy- 

man Honda mtroduoed AJR 27 
amptybecauBe, aa an American, it 
was the ri^t thing to do. Hia etb- 
rucity was inddentaL ■

After leaving the bench, Bdi 
Marutani returned jraeticing taw 
in Philadelphia. His column of>- 
peart r^guloriy in the Pad& CSb-

The fbundatioo is also seek
ing volunteers to serve on any 
of the following standing com
mittees: development and fi
nance; ; prr^^m plan
ning and education; nominat
ing; and property and facili
ties.

For more informatioD on do
nation options or to volunteer 
for a committee, please call Pat 
Wolfe, board treasurer, at 
307/754-2689 or fax 307/754- 
0119 or email <pwolfe@wave- 
comjiet> or write to HMWF, 
P.O. Box 547. Powell. WY 
82435-0547.

The next HMWF board 
meeting is set for Sept. 16, in 
Denver, C^lo.

For more information on the 
board meeting, call 303/455- 
4987. ■

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Aim bmswics Agency, Inc.
250 E. IS SL, LnAogalH 90012 

SdUTX (213)625-0625
UCS 0496786

hswkosbHfolm. Ssrrices, ric. 
99 S. Lris Aw.. Pasadena 91101 

Sute300 (626)796-7059
1x1017579*

(Xs Insurance Agoicy, he.
35 H. Lite Aw., Paadvia 91101 

SUM250 (626)796^
UC« 0542395

Kagsm hsurancs Agency, he.
420 E. Thrd SL. Ub Angeln 90013 

Sum 901 (213)628-1800
LO 0542624

J. Moray Corapmy, he.
One CarlHparM Onw. Lj Pteaa 90623 
Sum 260 (714) 562-5910

UC4 06SS907
OghfrAfaiHi hsawies Agmey 
1818 W. Bawdy B.. MatSibile 9Q64(K 

SuaeZIO (323)728-7488
Ute06064S2

250 E. laa, LOI Mm 90012 ^ 
lialOOS (213) 628-1385

PS)888411

SaiohsunnM
2S0EiaSLte4 

SolaTDO
Ucs 0*41080

tftaytaMAAqaaMMai .

(323) 7Z7-77S5 
Uri 0638513

Chirim MdUsBiya A Sana, he.
/ smlCimBiH.Kairipah8.
' S731telN«sAw,DM«m9QS01 

Sale 200 pi0)781-2086
lx* 0207119

FWklLk
1ZU1 WMtin Otia. Ui Angsliuoah(a2S)<78gf84 

US 0041676

NEW SUMMER RATEI 

NEW OR USED CARS
New cars: Up to60mo5.

Uked cars': Upto46mos.

Up to $S0,000"auto k>an«
* PCNCTMT 08 •

'*o*c DOCS HOt mexuec tMO». liccmsc. cmMoeo 
MAfWANTlijA ■4ACD « II---------------------------------M Of BLUE BOOK.

OTHER CUUMNS
1 Siomitute Loons Shore Seoircd Olhei SecwHl j
1 1Z9% V 6.5% opi IZ5%w !

CIE8IT UHtOH SdViaS 
Fafardly latsraf Mvte|« to $100,000 ky NCUA 

VISA OeAl Cards 12 tpi. 2S dsy peer, ae laaNl <m 
. Ttlapkasa lalUr 24 ki. BOO 4fB-$22S. local 3i3-S72S 

Skirt Orsfti MMt aav!
Tara Sksra Cartifksta talas (CsB isf caoMi raft) 

lU kaliraaaal Atcarets, Bad M \/iX hia* T-I8I rpn 
Aala prkfef t taftay Mat laaA idaBskaa 
Hatary fahftc swvka / irevaftan ckacks

ElrgibiliiT oad Meahrkip Itqoired.
ioM ih Hatiaaa:UClOodit hioa. CM. (ti s asHih 

, kfaraatiai hia*. Vt «i sat* ainhrrti* iafwaatiat.
' ■■■■■■■■■■■»«■'

0Mioa]JK]L
Cl toil UNION 

Toil ht< too 544.IS7S
W Ml 3iMM0 / (B MHTMItl / M li<bO|Kb.<H /N1771 / SCMtAtt



1 Me lEAitdr \1 ObfCdORfes
RsaMin of Consctance

latTW OQ
DtEdH

What an exteUenl 
WWnnaattnbyAa 
tar Martha Kakaoari. It be- 
camM dev from the letters 
and state printed, that the <b- 
iiiiaivUI oomea down to otneo- 
tionlifmany to the prapopal fir 
akiiect apolocr to the reonare, to 
be held at a ver3^lifMDeBque rit- 
uahte gram oer^Bony.

JACL oould put leoDodliatiaD 
to a dnyle uwiMitji rate among 
the individual diatricta and then 
the board couki-«dopt a

bon of rec-

attack, not caiy fay the guvwu-

o«m, mindleadr £eminwd to 
punuh Ha leaden kr too reodfly 
accepting the evacuatien. flaboro 
Kdd, iradait ofthe JACL te 
Fired l^ama, amoag other JA- 
djen, were liiiil^ beaten in 
canybythoeeujas^thMg.1b 
OmorfB discredit, die leaves the 
vtower with the impreatei that 
006 of thoee iuteniawed was tm- 
priaoDedfirceaistiagtheevBcaa- 
tion while m truth he was one rf
tKna» tKttgn

Ironkally, it wee the SBCciSoe of 
the men of the 100th, the 442od. 
tmH MTR that made it poaAle tor 
the perdqn of the

Thoee who have actively 
shunned the reeisterv as traitore 
by the code of old Japan
can grapple with their heated 
feeling V bold group discussions 
to vent Those who had ignored 
or avoided these fiaonibee can DOW 
muster up fir abaolutioD for 
guptyftel^byafieringfriend- 
diip, V deaiat enoouragiDg goedp 
in perpetuHgt Then the rest of us 
who fay dw grace of God wm not 
aware of their name^oc^ and 
KaH thfliight the reaistes were 
part of the histoiy of Ji^ianese 
Americans can go on with our 
liraa. ^

Some ^^kkei fiul to ^asp prin- 
dples of deanoeraty in the Consti- 
tattoo and the Bill of Ri^ts de
spite the lessons in the long 
pnxxas of redress and the vow 
that it must never happen again. 
Yet we st^ backwards to the 
Bu^ido in disoiminating 
against these men who took their 
^uid to protest loss of pesonal 
h^ts guaranteed in our democ
racy.

ratiT

The prdenged and canoenus 
isue of ‘reconciliation* of the 
1943 Nisei draft resisters and 
JAC^ DOW half a century later, 
cootinuee to generate douds of 
smoke and words.

As a longtime supporter of the
resistBn, rosy I dare to say that 
recoocQiatian need hot heppen? 
Histomally isolated, the re- 
sisters will be remembered as 
singular dvd limits heroes.

'nds brings to mind the qasode 
of the martyrad 47 mnin ^ 17th 
centuty Japan which in a spasm 
of p—and in isolation be
came tte most twngiilur moment 
in Japaneoe history.

BeeondHatiar. now is an oxy- 
moron wrapped in peeudo-cootri- 
tion ilfattions.

‘Rabbiting Moon’
Omoefi ^Rabbit In the 

Moon* is a brilliant film, certain
ly tiw best of the dpeumentahes

ricon. She portngv a Bgni&ant 
bat of Slat apnmoa Ifaat has 
low Deedad nndftatandipc the 
ahay rftba Niaei draft naiateia. 
The BanagB of thoee leairtars in 
confin^W die goaenunent, will- 
ii« to Sob imprianninsnt, is fit. 
th«|y dspictad. The roasoo that 
they had earned the ire of the 
JACL aadd han reoeisad a bal- 
aiaad pmamtatinn Omori looks 
btofc iifiy yearn yiaiiinc tho role
of irartmio JACL uamg today^s

toeJACLtoqnakfbratr 
Bat, ifnot tor the JACL, todaad 

«ho arauld ban liiokm ftr oa? 
ThoaawB«deapento,iiitaaiiiei^ ciae< 
ato dash. We ana thara — too 
jnBg and with too bttia pofitU 
W^ThaJACLitorifaaaiadn

to t(y perception of
this history required no reviaian.
1 remain indebted to ttie bOce
MaaiwJriia GeCSge
Tbm Yatabes of yesteryear's 
JACL

■». gtotOas SUAaf
Walnut Ctaek. Calif

□
Concerns About 
PatnoSsm Monument

In the July 30 Podfic Ohzen, 
Martha Nakagawa reported on 
cancans ova- the insaiptions on 
the Japanese American Patno- 

Monument in V^shington, 
D C., that have been raised in the 
Nikkei communi^.

Initially, the National JA 
Memorial Foundation responded 
with ‘to be honest, it is getting 
late,” to these oonoems. Fortu- 
nat^, Dale Minami, Jack and 
Aiko Herzig, and others woe able 
to posuade the Poundataon to 
change their plane for the inaoip- 
tioQS having to do with the 

Court.
I th» law achoot pro-

s quoted 
by Nakagawa on his concerns 
that thoe had been insufficient 
public input and vdiat might be 
done about it.

It would be waU for the fixinda- 
tion to be more open with thetr 
plarm SO that the particqisDts in 
this history, the veterans who

{ftbe intonment camps, and dh- 
ers, will have the opportunity to 
rvummpnt oc the moDument that 
is plnnnpd tO tell tfaetT ^loW 
Americans what happened to 
them in Worid War Q. Those who 
gave nine milbon dollars fix the 
nkondment should alao be allowed 
to preview the final plans.

Seattle.%ash.

sition wii! come Cram vetoans 
and other patiiikic gmsps, sdbeh 

■Vin reflect badly on our Sensei 
»Twi Yonsei.

Because of mismanagemoit, 
half of the heads-iD-tfaeclauds in- 
tdschisls and m thg
NJAMF teuld ivmgD and be re
placed by ratoans of the ”Go For
Kwfltejr SBODUmOCIt,
unvtedtheiri

whs recently 
ffiil tribute

The basic fiats of the Japanese
g-_____ American Memorial are stmple:

Congrees eutbocizsd the 
PL Meade, bO.) action of a‘Japanese Amerimn

Patriotism MemoriaT in Wash
ington, D C., because ^^ddeei »A- 
dioB fiou^t fix their cramtzy 
while their were
in internmeot camps* (Jiafii 
Shimpo. 7/2(V99). The NJAM 
Foundation changed the motif to 
the opposite — fulmination 
against America fix our evacua
tion from the Padfic Coast

Featured artwork indudee two 
huddled Japemese oanee with 
wings tailed in barbed wire, an 
ignomious lepressntatian of tiie 
JA spnit Itfa better to have the 
birds soaring upward, tedding 
restraiste wire wHh their claws.

Quite ffi the tott fimis on te 
iqjustiess we guBsied 56 years 
sgnlgntearategwfirvnfbep- 
,te we have iteved because 
the faenic wireaMrs n of our
combat men. Why oceentaMte the

to te JAk^ifWarM War n.
The national JACL must act 

promptly with wisdom and in
tegrity on this matter fir the sake 
of our coming generations!

WWiW
Reittan, Vtesb.n

Ronda’sAB27 Resolution 
Not Necessary

Mr. Mike Honda 's proposed 
resolution is not in the domain of 
the Calzfixnia State Assonbly. 
The AssemUy is reaching out 
into intesnatianal affiurs with 
the proposed resolution con
demning the Japanese nubtary 
and the Japanese government for 
the Rape of Nanlong. The rape 
should be condemned, but not by 
the Assembly. It has enough 
problems in Califirnia without 
reoiuDg out into fbreigD prob
lems.

If it does take such action, it 
dkould alao condemn the action of 
the CTunese guvemment fix the 
maasaoe at ’DananiDen Square 
and the destiuction ef 6,000 
manastenes in Ubet It should 
also fwAmn the action of the 
U.S. military in the masware of 
an entire village, men, women 
and children m My Lat The VS. 
government should be con
demned fix the atomic bombing 
of Hireshizna and Nagasaki and 
the carpet bombingB cfTfakyo and 
Dresden.

If AB27 IE to pass, the Asaon- 
hly should pass resohitions of 
censure of the Chinese govern
ment and our own pwernmsnL 
Chinese Amencans teukl sup
port censure at the Chinese gov
ernment fix ’naDanmen Square 
and TTbeL Japanese Americans 
should support censure of our 
own government fix My Lai. the 
atomic bcanbing of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, and the carpet 
bombingB of Ttkyo and Dresden.

We see Mike Honda's proposal 
as mainly upon
the usitiovosy engendered by 
the book, “Rape of Nanking.*

^ ^simst
FnAo,CaiC

Tfta NJMIF n&«d to piJi- 
o, <totob<fi>li>tit  win took Ske 
« yritot it wm an oaBKliiiK mi>- 
lk» yritt Mto ptoniM tltot 
canutln ftdimid. Stoonto ob-

rOpanieCarde 
MerSyey Pwt(. CA 91755-7406 

toe 323725-0064 
4-mai: paodlOaoLoam 

s Eictot tw Nakrs* OtocsXt 
Ftopqrt, rwM md tw >4s«s sx- 
prained by catorrisis <lo not nacss- 
sarty ted JAg pefcy Ths 
cdunra ae Vw pwaonal opNen d 
twMton.
• Vdew* ted Vw adKs. piMc 
dscxBden ten JACL date 
tangs d idses and Ssuas, tnu^ 
9wy te not ted ts tepoH d 
tw edtoW boan) at tM PaaPe CO- 
mn.
S *Shod srwSiiii* on.gtolc ti-
ausa lauriy <m or tim ratete,
teM teds dteM. oM*** dtote tea fuitiar. Uemm d 
spsos feteons. MBA ate sute to^seawissMp
topMtf twMvsws 
agpnolito Vs Msosi and tea d 
toss sho «lw tis «ms to atod IB
Mroarnranti.

Digsnhort, Mosm 71, 
Saonmento, J^ 28; Cktou, Shi- 
ga-bom; sundved by faushsnd 
Jamee; brother Maaanbti Ki- 
ttotoKrTwito; Yoeko Komstsu,
Kay Jahnsan (all Otsu).

Eaoftoflto, Edss, tt, Atherton, 
Jufy 27; survived Ity son Ronald; 
daughters Janice Mstsumiira. 
Korn SugtyBzna, Cindy Chan
dler; 10 gc.; bratfaer Tbab 
Nakashima; sister Sods Ma- 

hus- 
Kath-

erineCfandler.
Fttiioka, Daria, Chaiiotle, 

N.C^ May 1, survived by dai^ 
ter Jc^nn Harris and faMbmai 
Rkk; 4 gc. 1 ggc.

Konekn, Alien fifiyukD, 8B, 
Los Angdee, Ang. 2; Rimside- 
bom; siDVTved by brothaTted Hi
roshi Kaneko; sisters Rnth 
Tbukahire, Cj>n^ Twt

Kaireysma. IPknv SugMu-
TO, SS, Portland, Ore., July 
BrigbtcxL, Colo.-bom, Tuk Lake 
internee; survived by SOD TCUiam 
Sugahiro (MDwaukie); fbmghtom 
Darime Demise (Portiand, Ore.), 
Janis McPaul (Vista); 7 gc., 3 
ggc.; sister Mabel Yasu^ (Wilder, 
Idaho); predeceased by hurfands 
Dr. Tfeteuo T Sugahiro, Roy 
Kaneyama; daughter Shirley 
Haya^.

Ikoda, Bfiory &, Chicago; sur
vived by son James and wife 
Lynn, daughter Grace Osako and 
husband Hiroshi; 3 gc., sister Al
ice Yoshinari and husband Mas; 
predeceased by husband Harry;

sodDb:

77b oonipSaSon appests on a 
gaecB § nfcihfa OasBBnoooB. Ptrt- 
•0 anOanss Sam >cv nenmspw Bs 
■muiu- Ttei Mtes.* atkfi ap
pear rt trwty ramer ^ request ct 
r» tamA or IrarB dratXr. an pub- 
khed at tv rm <3/ SIS per coUwi 
Ml r«tf g temaded as ruteJ

Lm Angeles. Jiiy 81; O^teL 
born; suivisod fay wifi» Flonoea;

brntho' John Asaka; ststw \fir- 
gtni* Morimitsu.

Ito, Bok 77, Hamilton, Ont 
Pjinakji Jaly 7; 33-year educator 
with Hamihao Board of Educa- 
tkm, WWn ‘ Canadiari InteUi- 
gence Corps linguist, author, *We 
Went to War - Story of Jt 
Canadians Who Served 
the First and Second Wc 
Wars" (1984); survived by wife 
Mitsy, son Robert; daughters 
Shai^ Garde, Loma; 7 gp.; 
brothers Ken, Saburo; sistte 
Marie Okura, Betty Tbi^ prede
ceased by sister Rcre Shin.

Miurm, Tutoko, 78, Villa 
Park, Aug. 3; Los Angdes-b<^ 
survived by wife Mary Sachiko; 
sons Randal Shigeru and wife 
Donna (Arizona), Russdl MiiKxu 
■Twl wife Lori Mif4iikn; 
Mai^TbkakoTb^iafern (New 
Y(xk). Noreen Tbynko; 7 gc., 1 
ggc.; toother Isamu
wife Nande Tfaahie; nstere Mi
dori Nakatani, Yoshitoi Kita, 
Yoneko Oknda and hutend 
Enro (Utah); brotbers-in-Iaw 
Sam Isamu Saito (Colorado), 
George R. Thgashira (Long 
Bete); aisters-m-law Yoshiko 
Ninamiya (Utah), Sadie Sadako 
Furuya (Colorado).

Nokano, Sumiko, Detroit, 
March, survived by son Hideaki; 
fiatigbi^ RoTitTny predeceased 
by busbend Dr. HidegoroL

Ogowa, Michio Raymood. 
MD,PotoaksKlCch., Feb. 1; sur
vived by throe sisters m Hawaii; 
predeceased fay wife Margaret

Ogino, Thknmi (tik), 78, 
'Itonple Aug. ^ San Gahriel- 
bton; survived by wife Jean 
Nobuye; sons Marty and wife 
Leslie, Paul and wife Arlene; 
daughter Marsha Aizuai and 
husband Ttoh 6 gc^ sister LUhe 
SuBU.

Sasashima. Chooter, a, 
Presba, April 13; WWU veteran; 
survived ^ wifi» Akiko UHiaD.

SfaSwita, Eqi. Datroit Manh;

Martin and wife Mary, Mehrin, 
ktyreo and wtfe Gay Mock and 
wife Pamela. Matthew «d wife 
Pstrida; 10 gc.; farotfawa Ferdi- 
nand and wife Gail, Wamo and 
wife Coiaie; slater Annw Jeng; 
siaters-iD-law ntasB, Bilbe.

SakasegBwm, Prod IL, 79, 
SulwMM. Ang. 1; WataonviHe-born 
WWn veteran, Purple Heart re 
Qpsent retired gifto mechanic 
and longtime JACLer, survived 
by wife Thduko, sons Fred Jr 
(Salinas). BiD (Beoo), Mark (Ran 
f4m Murieto), Jon Ramon); 
dau^iter Faye Anaya (Salinas), 6 
gCL, 1 ggc4 brathos Harry, Roy. 
George (all of Salinas). John 
(Japan>, sisten Qrooe Hirono, 
Mary Iwamoto, Doris Yamamoto 
(oD of Salinas), Dorothy Tkbery 
(Boatan).

Uom, Betty, Rochester HQls, 
MidL, March, survived by hus
band Riidu; Eriko; four
brothas and four nstere.

Sierra R, 77. San 
Diego, ^Kily 22; FTOsnoharn; sur
vive by husband Kmneth; sons 
David, Dean; daughter CarolyD 
H-.3gc.

Word, Snreikto Oaowo, 76, 
Aunxo, Colo., Jime 6; Tbkyo- 
bom; survived by husband Hugh; 
daughter Janet Delgado; 2 gn. 
sister Pusako Oeowa CIbItyo).

Ifegi. SodoyoMiL'flT, Sacra
mento, July 2; Coartiand-bam; 
survived by IfiikikD; brothse 
Tbm ami wife Sfantoy, Joe and 
wife Berny George and wife Alice 
Chiekq. F^imk a^ wife Ldy; ais- 
ter-in4m Helen; aisten Sadbko 
Hamatake, Ruby Itoda and hus
band John, Nancy Yamads and 
huffNukH Bin Han^
Otoqp and buabond Kbefairo, 
ESizobetfa Chizuko Okamida and 
husband George, CTm Yamada 
and husfaand Isamu, Mary Mu- 
ranka and husband Dove.

Yamsaafai, Tteo, 72, Lue An 
gfdes, July 30; Alameda-bom. 
survi^ ty brother Maaaharhi- 
ro; sister Yoneko. ■

fern

COL (LTC) DICK MOKUCHI 
Lee Jackson and Dick tnokuchl 
travotod together in the IV 
CORPS ana o# Vtotnam. His 
home was in ffw Moroeray area. 
Please contact Lae Jackson. 
POe 0663, San Joaa. CA 95155. 
cal 406/295-1136, or e-mdt U- 
MiUTARYOaoLcem.

KUSHYMIA
EVBttn«iiONUMBaca
«M M to,, Los Arete CA «0B2 

(S3)S1-7OT

Servttqi the Cemmumtr 
for Over 40

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY

FJ).L. #♦«
911 NXNICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 9001$ 
(213) 749-1449 

FAX (213) 749-02*5
R HayaoMzu. Prrndrm 

H S«aA>. VrXM kgr



AntMmmigration Signs Stirs Debate cat and photos of the

(Condniiad from pog* 1)

meamfe to that of Hitler'fl 
hUmmg the Jews for aB tibeir 
ojuntry^ ^■ll^l^l■llll *We need 
to toleroDoe,* 
TngectUSA dncnbn itself as 
.patnotic, but doee maan 
that thoae (kn^ agree-with 
than are not patriotic?”

John Km with KAKA said 
their neat step was to write let- 
tan to the building owners 

the biSbcMsds are locat
ed and to the oompany that 
leased the space to I^t9ect- 
USA.

Id Kim orged “pub
lic officials and ctanmunity 
leaders to speak out against 
the pdaopii^ decqative mes
sage of bigotry, and hate
ttgiiwat fThifWff twwt new im-
mignuxts wywiwt a
new, sdfprodaimed "patriotic’ 
group causd TrqjectU^” and
rttllorf itpn» fdected nffi/^nlc tO
fakp stzrng counter measures 
by doing the fbOowing:

• enact new bate crimes pre
vention laws which will ban de
ceptive, divisive messages at- 
tuHrfng any group based on
their edimdly or national 
origin tiirough billboards , 
puUic signs;

• stxoigthen law enforce- 
moit and oxinitor activities 
against antMmmigrant, white 
siqaanadst groups;

• provide government fund

ing to cmc gnwpB to improve 
radaWfttiiiic relatioos at local 
andtoatewide levels; and

• create a New %rk City 
oomimaaon on human rda- 
tions idikh win serve as an in
dependent city agency to coD'
duct atyt Kwaringa qq
hate crimn and various ways 
of promoting mutual undo- 
standing 'and reppert wTwnng 
dffierent radal^ethnic gnxqis.

Steve Cbd with the Nation
al Korean American Service & 
Bducation Conaortium
(NKAfi^) noted that they 
plan to oombat the misinfbr- 
mation posted on the bill
boards with accurate tocts.

“Sudi statements as "80 pef- 
cent of Americans su(^^ 
little or no more immwr^on’ 
skews the &cts,” said (%oi. .
We want to try to get the ri^t 
information out to tha public.*

nhrti pnintaH opt that, immi
grants are an asset toAmerica 
and noted that rlushing, 
which is near Sunnyside, was 
considered a decaying town in 
the 1970s due to white fii^t 
but the tnfliTT of inunigrantB, 
particularly the Koreans, Chi
nese and hsdians, revitalized 
the area. /

Joan Ring, vice president 
and general manager of Sale 
Point Pastas Inc, the cod^k- 
ny that rented the billboiard 
space to Nelsen, said they are 
“sorry it happen^*

**nus ii not a sfatwnmt by 
tito coH^yy made towa^ the 
iianmimity eo^phasiaed Hmg.

•She tho meamges
had not beoi screened prapoiy 
but added that th  ̂woe legal
ly bound by toe onntiwrt to 
keep the hilllxwrds up. She did, 
however, note that the kpatract 
of -of the three bil&oaids 
bad expired leooitly. Anrtha 
is set toe^are at the Old of Au
gust, and the third will expire 
at the Old of Septraiba. She 
assured the puUic tl»t on the 
day the contrads run out, the 
billboanls will be oovoed im- 
mediatdy.

Sb# q1^ aaid ttw» company 
has DO desire to renew the con
tracts unleas they are legalty 
bound. The company is di^. 
cussing TTinHw with their 
attorney, said Ring.

Accoitiing to Ring, sinoe a 
salesman in a toanch office 
liad taken Ndsoi’s account, 
she had not been aware of the 
messages on the billboard until 
a repota from the Chinese- 
language newspaper. World 
Journal, had c^led 1^ for a 
comment Afta learning cf the 
billb^ds, Ring had someone

Ring said the salesman who 
oripnaQy took the aocouEit was 
on vacation and tluis unavail- 
abl*> for

Sale Pamt Paatas Inc. han
dles more than 1,700 billboards 
in borou^is of New York.

Izenicalty, aign is just a 
blo^ from the No. 7 train, 
whose n^ipway hne the White 
House had last month named 
as part of the “National Milkn- 
nium "IVair in honor of the con
tributions the diverse riders 
have made to building Amoi- 
ca.

A community foUow-up 
meeting on this matter is 
siheduled on Aug. 16 at the 
Asian American Coaliticn of
fice.

A siinilar wf^tj^TTimigrytafin 
billboani went 19 May 1988, 
one year before Nelsen's bill-

PACirtc cmtiw. Am. u-i>. i»»

board, m Blytha, Califl, akng 
the GaMlBmia-Arinna borda 
atlntentotelO.

This failboard read: *Wel- 
ermp, to CaKfanna. Ibe iD^al 
immigrant state. Don\ let this 
hi^ipen to your state.*

It was apoDBored kw the Or
ange County, Calif-based 
grtaqi, CaHfnr^ Coahtion for 
Imnugratioo Referm (CCIR). 
the same organization that 00- 
sponaured Ptwadtion 187, the 
initiative wfaien would have ex 
eluded inunigrantB frnm 
pubbe schools and diminated 
Qon-emcinftoicy health and 
wei&re services fir them.

Martin Media, the nationaJ 
advotising company that had 
«id the qpaoe to CCIR, tot^ 
down the siffi in J^ 1988 af
ter several Latino groups 
protested and even threatened 
to boycott Burger King and the 
Best Western Hotdis fir leas 
mg billboards near the oontro 
vesreial sign. ■
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